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Faith and Reason
Missa CharlesDaruin*
Introitus: Tiopus Ad Kyrie
Gloria: There is grandeurin this view of life
Alieluia: It is thosewho know little and not thosewho know much
Credo: All that we can do
Sancrus:As buds give rise
Agnus Dei / Ite missaest: Natural selection
Three American Folk Hymns
"Morning Tiumper"
"The Dying Californian"
"SweetHour of Prayer"

Gregory Brown
(b. 1974)

arr. Gregory Brown

INTER]VIISSION
I{yrie CunctipotensGenitor Deus*

Andrew Smith
( b. 1970)

Massfor Four Voices
Gloria in excelsis
Deo
Credo in unum Deum
Sanctusand Benedictus
Agnus Dei

Thomas Thllis
(1505-1585)

Ite mksa esf

Gabriel Jackson

(b.re62)

*Composedfor
New YorhPolyphony
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join us in the galleryfor a receptionwith the artistsfollowing the performance.Financialsupporrfor most Athenaeum
Please
programsis providedin part by the City of SanDiego Commissionfor Arts and Culture and the Counry of SanDiego.
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NewYork Polyphony
Praisedfor a "rich, naturalsound thatt largerand more complexthan the sum of its parts,"(NationalPublic Radio) New York
Polyphonyis regardedasone of the 6nestvocalchamberensembles
in rhe world. The four men "singwith intelligence,subtlety
and consummateartistry'' (RichmondTimes-Dispatch),
applying a distinctly modern touch to ..p..tJi." that rangis from ausrere
medievalmeiodiesto cutting-edgecontempor"ry.o-poririoni Th.l. d.edicationto innovativeprogramming,
asa focus
"."*.ll
on rare and rediscoveredworks, has not only earnedNew York Polyphony critical acclaim and a-devotedfollowing,
but also
helpedto moveearlymusic into the classicalmainsrream.
Earlier this year,New York Polyphony releasedits fourth album, TimesGo by Turns.The recording featuresmassesby Thomas
Tallisand \Tilliam Byrd, aswell asan enigmaticthree-voicemassserringby medievalEnglish.o.ripor., John Plunrrner.Three
new works written for New York Polyphony by composersGabriel Jackson,Andrew Smiih, and thi late Sir Richard Rodncy
Bennettcompletethe sequence.
New York Polyphony releasedits third album, endBeginning,on BIS Recordsin early 2012. Featsring rare and never-before
recordedworks from the Franco-Flemish
Renaissance,
the album hasamassed
substantialcritical
Hailed asa "sorseous,
"..Li-.
refectiveprogram"by National Public Radio, it wasselectedasone of the Top Ten Notable Classical
Music Recordl.teJofiotz
by TheNeru Yorherand rated 10-out-of-10 by ClassiaTbday.
'A sunning tour through chant, polyphony and renaissance
harmonies"(MinnesotaPublic Ratlio), New York Polyphonyt second
album, Tudor City, spent three weeksin the Top l0 of Billboaris classicalalbum chart. It has been featuredon Danish Public
Radio, American Public Radio and NPRI lil ThingsConsidered.
New York Polyphonyt debut album, I SingtheBirth, wasreieased
in 2007.The disc-an intimate meditationon the Christmas
season-garnered unanimous praise.Gramophonenamed it "one of the seasont6est,"BBC Music Magazineselectedit asEditort
christmas choice, and ClassicFM Magazine (UK) deemedit "a disc for all seasons."
Sinceits founding rn 2006, New York Polyphonyhasmaintainedan activeperformanceschedule.The ensemblehastoured
extensively-,
participating
!1.maj9rconcertseriesand festivalsrhroughoutNonh Americaand Europe.Highlights includeDallas
ChamberMusic Series;Miller Theatreat Columbia UniversiryEarly Music Series;ArdeeBaroqueF.rtivrillrll"nd);Vendsyssel
Festival(Denmark);Festivalde Mtisicade Morelia (Mexico);Elora Festival(Canada);and Choial at CadoganHali in London.
They havebeenfeatured on,PerformanceTbdayfor American Public Media, Footprintsto Paradise:A Medieiat Christmasfor pubIic Radio International,and BBC Radio 3t In Tune.In December201 I, New York Polyphonymadeits nationaltelevisiondebur
on 7heMartha Steuart Shotu.
engagemen$include residencies
at Dartmouth Collegeand Mount RoyalUniversiryin Calgary,Alberta,a broadcast
l.:..",
holiday event for Minnesota Public Radio, and the Europeanpremiereof the Missa Charla' Darwii-anewly
commissioned
secularMassseningbasedon textsof CharlesDarwin by composerGregoryg16y7n-xs the Museum ftir Naiurkunde in Berlin,
Cermany. In April, NeIYork Polyphony completeda two-weekresiderrcyat Stanford Universiry during which the ensemble
participatedin the world premiereof JonathanBerger'schamberop.t".y.l. Wsitations
with sopranoHiather Buck and the St.
LawrenceString Quartet.

Missa CharlesDaruin
GregoryBrown (Born L974)
Missa ts.ti|ply the Latin form of the word Massand refersto the texts and music of the Roman Catholic liturgy. This liturgy has
an established
structureand in generaltermsis associatedwitha public celebrationof faith. NaturalistCharleJbarwin'sname
forms the latter part of the title due to the fact that the bulk of the text, usedin this massare taken from his writings of Charles
Darwin' particularlythe seminalOrigin of Species.The
musicaland liturgicalform of the Massis distinct and canoriic,with
intrinsic proportions,structure,and drama.CastingDarwin'stexrsinto that form is a way of drawingparallels,and exploring
contrastsberweenthe two, asin the Kyrie. The centraimessage
of the Kyrie is one of supplication
while Darwini
"rri'..r.r.y,
natural selectionis inherently lacking me1cy.This format ii also a way ro venerareDarwin and his
lrg^ry io a form that is as!1
sociatedwith the public celebrationof belief.
The practiceof substitutinga differentsetof textsinto the Massis not a n€w one, and hasbeenpracticedin variousforms
throughoutthe centuries,.though
generallywithother sacredtextssubstitutingfor the rypicalMr6 t.*rr. Perhapsthe most
notable exampleof something like this-again sacred-is Ein deutches
Requielnby JohannesBrahms,which usei the name
Requiem,(a particularrypeof Massfor the dead)but substitutesBrahmsrown seiectionsfrom scripturein placeof the liturgy.
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